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NOTE DATED 10 OCTOBER' 1952 FRON'THE REPllE'SEi'JTNl'IVE Ol~ TIlE 'UNITED
STATES ADDRESSED TO TilE SECRE'TA}.Y-G-E~T.ERAL TP.J.1IS1,1I'l'-'l':::HG FOtY.rl CO}/l.MUNIQUES

, 'LSSUED :ay THE HIillUJQUARTEIlS OF TI~ UNITED' N.ATIONS COMMM"D IN KOREA

" . .
The Representative oft~e United States of ~~ricato the United Nations

prese.n:ts. his compiiments'to the Secrete.;r:y-General of '~he United Nations and.' '.. . '.- . ". .

hUB the honor to transrnit hereWith, fo~ the infol'w~tion cfthe Security Co~ci1,

the folloWing communiques issued by the Headquarters of the Dnited Nations
, , .

Connruand, as indicated below:

Eighth Unitod States A!~~ cOrr.fu~uniq~~ 1,i25,.rele~sed in 'Tokyo 10:00 A.M.,
Thursday, October 9, 1952 (Korean time)
'. .

'(,Tnlt~d Nations Comr:Jand. cOIllInt~nitiue 1,397, releo.secl in Tokyo 10: 00 A.M.,
'Ihursday, October 9, 1952 (Korean time)

,Ft;i~,East Naval )!'.orces summarjr for 'rhl.1rsda,Y:, October 9, 1952
. .
Eighth Army tacti~a1 summary 205, for Thursda:>', OCl:;ober 9; 1952, '

.~.
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EIGHTH UNITED _$TATES AFMY CO~1UNICUE NUMBER 1125
RELEASED TOKYp lOCO OCTOBER 9, 1952 KOREAN TIME

Republic of Korea Ninth P:lvislon troops continued their de:~ense of
~~lite Horse Mountain northwest of Chorwon against re~~ated heavy ene~ attacks
throughout the entire period.. Fighting was In prog.cess a"t olJhe:c key western
and. centra.l sector pos:l,tions, ''''hile -act:ivity in the east was relatively light.
Enemy artillery and. mortars fired 46! 626 rounds dv_ril1[; -che ;24 hour period
ending at 6:00 PM, about:half the rOUl1ds fired during the preceding 24 hours.

:BY SEC'IDR:

In the western sec"tor enellW of undetel".mined st:::'engbh attacked and occupied
two adva.nce hill positions vlest-northwest of YO!lchon ear.ly in the evening, but
Eighth Army troops were counterattacking succesef\1.l1y for the positions at
m::.dnight. Eighth Army troops northw!3f::!t of Yonohon yielded two advance positions
at 10:00 PM after a seventy rnihut~ fight and reca.?tu~·od -tin0TIl at midnight.
Enemy up to two platoon strength probing five tj..mes south of Panmun~iom and once
at Bunker Hill were driven off iri fierce figl1ts up to fift~r minutes in length.
Pat:cols fought engagel,1ents up to twenty minutes in length 1'1:th enemy groups up
to two equads in strength.

- .
In the central sector very hea.vy fiehting cOl1.tiulJ.ed all day at 1-111:1. te Horse

Mountain northwest of Chorv!on, with the eneIl'lJ-launohing repeated attaclcs in
up to tvro battalion strength and the defending troops of the Republic of Korea
Ninth Divisi.on cloajng in frequerl't hand to hand. combe.t. Eeav;y- artillery and
mortar fire supported both sides and Uni:':;ed Natio~s planes flew more than ninety
sorties over the hill dur::'ng the day. '1'he hill crestehanged hands many times.
Frequently heavy artiller;y- dented th.e crest to both sides. At the close of
the period, savage hand to hand.fighting was raging all over the hill, as an
enemy ba.t·~alion at-tacked. Attack:i.ng Eighth ArnW troops at 12:21 FM recapt.ured
an advance p0£ltion lost on the evening of October 6 Fight~ng continued at
Finger Rid.ge With the enemy at 7:C:0 AM recapt1.1:!'ing tW0 positions they had
yielded just before midnight. Eighth Army troopl3 successfull;r defended advance
positions south of Pyonggang, north~est of Kuml~!aJ east of Kumsong and east of
the Pu}:han River asainst attacks by enemy in up to tvlO company strength.
Patrols fought engagements up to twenty minutes in length ,.,ith enemy groups up
to a platoon in strength.

In the eastern sector Eif;,h~"h Army troops attacked unsuccessfully to restore
an advance position west of the MlU1dnng-Ni Valle:f. Enemy ef' l.1n\letermined
strength probing east and west of the Hundung-IU Valley and south of ICosong
were driven off in lie;ht actiion. Patrols fought brief engagements with eneIrlJT
groups up to two squads in strength.
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UNITED NATIONS COMMAND COMMUNIQUE 1397
RELEASED 'l'OKYO 1000 OCTOBER 9,1952 KOREAN TIME

The heavy fighting in Korea of the preceding two days continued yesterday.
It was another day of furiol..1FJ attacks by the enemy and covnterattacks by Un!ted
Nations Crnumand forces. Heaviest enemy activity appeared to be concentrated in
the western, the west-central and the ce!ltral sectors. In the east-central
sector action was confined principally to prebes b;r the ener:l;Y, although one enemy
attack caused a limfted withdrawal of a friendly outpcst.

In the west eleven separate enemy probing at-sacks up to company strength
were reported and all were :r:epulsecl. United Nations Corarr.and forces on a
limited objective attack were unsuccessful in restoring outpost positions
recently lost.

Five hostile attacks up to battalion size 'Vlere reportod in the west-central
sector. Four were rer)ulsed while one action cont,:ionues.

The central sector was the scene of eight enemy attacks during the period.
During the intense action six attacks 1vel~e ohurled "back, Qne friendly group
withdrew slightly to re-organize, and action was continuing early today in
an.other battle.

Carrier-based aircrai't from the United N°ations COlYJrJB:ld Fleet joined with
land-based bombers andofighters to strike hard at rail facilities and bridGes
in the Kowon area yesterday. Ships of the fleet fired close support missions
for friendly troops along the flanks of theObattleline.

Land-based planes attacked enel~V supply, transportation and battleline
targets during the period. Fighter bombers stiruck eneray frontline position
targets during the period, but no claims were ma.de. During the night, light
bombers continued to harass enemy transportation, destroying supply vehicles
and rail rolling stock and infli.cting rail and road ClAts.
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FAR EAST NAVAL FORCES SUMMARY
FOR THtIRSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1952

Planes fro~n:th!3 ·ce.rriers. U:'s •. s.Winceton, ::u~"S. S~': ,kes.rsarge and
U. S. S. Essex lannched 285 SOl;ties in.j.ay:'lone; oIJ-e:..~at:'ons" c0l1centl'ating
thej.r"strikes on enemy targets near the front l:'nes.

, The '].Je.sk' Force 'ss'v'enty-seven pianes' de~tro;yed thi"rteen glm positions,
t,'renty-six trL1cks, sev€nJuee~ 1Juild:Li;gs, set .astt:pply area on, fire, and scored
dlract hits on'tanbunl~ers~" Anti -airc:caft lire 'i:as intense. ' ,.i .\ . .. .

"'(i)ther' planes hit . targets from Kosong: to n6Tth 'of Tuncl'i.cn and ~,n' central
Korea. Destroyed'ware'four rail cars; eightniortar positions, eight bunkers
andeeveral pUas of sD,pplies. Rail cuts were scored in tw'enty plapes • Hits
wers' also'made In 235 yards' of trench 'line,' ::Thr~e boats and;sever~l troqp
shelters ~lso ..rere destro~'ed. . .

Snffering damage during the strlkes viere t'«enty trncka, 'ten rail cars,
nineteen b,oats, two trool?' shelters, one locomotive, one l:".igh'~TaJ' b:r:idge and
one 'pier. Over eight~r hits were 'l~ep'ortetl on the vionsan a:.i:'f'ield run~ray.

Cruispr U.S.S. r.roled~.and d!3stroye:'.~ U.S.S. BauseJ.l, ,usine.!'lhore fire
control spot, destroyed tHree blln1:ers a.l'~d <1!.:.w8ged 'an a.dd::' tionaJ. three ,south
of Kosong.' Several fires ~ere also started. .

At Wonson destr03rers D.S.S. Maifeh €l.nd U.S.S. MeIbrmut :t'ired at lighted
:vehicles during darkness. In da;r.::.J.gllt (;.ir sP9t recorded, one hit on,a
camouflaged supply area With eeve~al fires nea~ b~.

In the Yellow Sea, H.M;N. Z. s. st. Bride IS Ba;:.r fired at gun pos+ti()n~ in
a village west of Ha.eju, with seventy-five per cent coverage' of' 'the area.
H.M.S. Piet H~in furnishe9- gl.lnflre support for,a ew~eper south of Qhinnampo,
18.J';i.ng'seventy-two rounds on ,several gl.'.n Posi;!;:!.ons. '

. ,
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EIGHTR ARNY TACTICAL ST.n.~A.RY 205
FOR TmJRSnAY, OCTOBER 9, 1952

Heavy fj.ghting contin:.led 'I'hursda;}r for the thirct full day at White Horse
Mountain north"lest of Chori·ron, with battle-weary Repnblic o:r Korea soldiers
struggling desperately to hold the key 11111 against fierce attacks by hordes
of detel~ined Chinese.

Save.ge hand-to-hand c(',ubat ragecl on tl:e creert and the slapes of the hill
early Thursday, With defending Republic of Korea nin'(,h Division troops, their
lines broken, fighting in small groups at isolated st:..:'ong points with a Chinese
battalion. By 1: 00 A:,M. they had driven the Chinese back and dispersed with
artillery a. company attempti.ng to circle the hill from the west.

The Chinese massed in front of the hill and Beut two battalions up the
northern, 8athel"U and vTestern slopes at 1:40 A.N.. The Republic of' Korea troops
again split into small groups and fOl'lght at lso1u.ted str'ong points until
3:30, when they began to fall back to the southern base of the hill.

After a white phozphoruB artil1er~' :prepal~tion, the Republic of Korea troops
forged slowly up the hill from the southeast. 'rhey were supported by tank .
fire from both flanks.

Enemy resistance ',Tas relatively light as they advanced over two or three
knobs on the approach to the crest, '..,ith small arIllS and autmna.tic lfeapoIlB fire
coming from the top of the hill.

At 10:15 A.M. air strikes o.elhered napalm on Chinese on the third knob
and crest of tpe hill. At 1:30 P.M., the Republic of Korea troops were
approaching the third knob, protected by tank fire from the flanks and
preceded by a rolling curtain of artillery fire.

Fj.ghting was alsO in progress Thursday afte~~nool1 at three hill positions
north,.,est of Yonchon, Nick, 'l'essie and Bj.g Nori, with Eighth Army troops
attacking Chinese who had occupied the hills.

West of the Mu.'YJ.dung Valley, Eighth Army and Chjnese troops fought two
pre-dawn engagements near another hill position that has been in contest since
Monday night, but neither side was occupying the hill.

Two enemy squads attacked positions east of Kumsong at 3:05 A.M., but the
defenders drove them back at 4:20.

A Chinese compa~y opened up with long range small al1nS fire on a hill
position of the French Battalion at 12:20 A.M., but fire from the French troops
silenced the enemy fire after an hou~ and forty minutes northwest of Chorwon.

A Chinese plaGoon attacking Ej.ghth J.rm;l troops on No Yogi Ikaura, a hill
west of the Pukhan River, was. driven back in a one flour fire fight ended at
3: 00 A.~J!.




